free flow of weekend brunch cocktails
mistia bamboo
mistia grape liqueur, tio pepe sherry
bubbly cherry blossom
cherry blossom liqueur, lime juice, prosecco
green tea negroni
bulldog gin, campari, dolin rouge, green tea liqueur
m-old fashioned
michter’s sour mash, red bean liqueur
the sake factor
born tokusen sake, strawberry, mint, lemon juice
green t-sour
green tea liqueur, egg white, lemon juice, angostura bitters
#MOGOWITHTHEFLOW
all prices in hong kong dollars & subject to 10% service charge

Weekend Brunch
12:00pm to 2:15pm (last order)
weekend brunch at HKD598
menu includes a starter, main course, side dish & dessert
free-flow of moët & chandon champagne, world classic & brunch signature cocktails,
house white or red wine, juices, soft drinks, nordaq fresh still or sparkling water, coffee & tea

choice of starters
kamchatka crab salad 308
quinoa salad, granny smith apple, avocado & lemon dressing
smoked tasmanian salmon 278
confit potato with shallots, lettuce, lemon & sour cream
lobster bisque 188
with chunky lobster, pistachio & garden herb cream
bellota bellota charcuterie platter 258
paleta, chorizo, lomo, ‘pan con tomate’ & piquillos
green vegetable tartare 175
with green apple, green asparagus, crispy green olives
seasoned with pesto, pine nuts, parmesan reggiano & green leaves

choice of main courses
U.S. black angus rib eye 400
roasted and served with onion compote & blue cheese sauce
corn fed chicken breast 298
grilled & glazed with asian mushroom, cashew nuts & vegetable salad
dungeness crab cake eggs 'benedict' 352
served with sautéed spinach, green asparagus & hollandaise sauce
pan seared seabass 362
garnish with new potatoes, piquillos, mussels, squid, chorizo in a bouillabaisse emulsion
tagliatelle ai funghi 268
with italian parsley, wild mushroom duxelles & parmesan shaving
all prices in hong kong dollars & subject to 10% service charge

Choice of One Side Order
french fries 80
with parmesan cheese & sea salt
mac & cheese 80
gratin of macaroni with cheddar cheese
grilled asparagus 80
with lemon olive oil
steam rice 60
chinese jasmine rice
tater tots 80
with blue cheese & bacon bites

Pastries From The Trolley
Trolley served with ice cream or sorbet of choice
exotic cheesecake 95
pineapple, mango and kaffir lime on a crumble
apple tart 95
almond sugar dough, cinnamon almond cream
chestnut mont blanc 95
blackcurrant sponge and jelly, chestnut crémeux, vanilla mousse
hazelnut praline napoleon 95
hazelnut praline cream, hazelnut praline, puff pastry
strawberry cake 95
light sponge, strawberry jelly and mousse
ice cream: vanilla, chocolate
sorbet: raspberry, mango

all prices in hong kong dollars & subject to 10% service charge

